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1.1. Prion conversion inhibition by a library of 2-amino-
pyridine-3,5-dicarbonitriles
Whilst the precise mechanism is unknown, the conversion
of cellular prion protein, PrPC, to a b-rich conformation,
PrPSc, is believed to be the key event leading to prion dis-
ease. The consequential accumulation of oligomeric PrPSc
in the CNS results in neuron loss and rapid death in
aﬀected individuals. It has been speculated that the conver-
sion process might be facilitated by the presence of a
molecular chaperone that can chelate prion proteins. In
an attempt to ﬁnd inhibitors of this conversion, a compu-
tational approach was used to generate a pharmacophore
model based on the conformation of dominant-negative
mutant prion proteins.1
Following a virtual screening approach, selected com-
pounds were screened in a scrapie-infected cell model of
prion replication, and 2-aminopyridine-3,5-dicarbonitrile
compounds, such as (1), were identiﬁed as micromolar
inhibitors. A comprehensive structure-activity relationshipN
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of compounds, with a particular focus on halobenzene
and basic alkyl substituents in the C-4 and C-6 positions
respectively. Some of the analogues (e.g. 2) inhibit the
accumulation of PrPSc prion proteins in a cell model of
prion replication at low micromolar concentrations.
1.2. Pseudopeptide libraries incorporating a b-turn mimic
Alpha melanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) is a ubi-
quitous 13-amino acid hormone with a wide range of bio-
logical activities that are invoked by a number of distinct
receptors. For example, binding of a-MSH to the melano-
cortin-1 (MC-1) receptor in melanocytes and keratinocytes
causes melanogenesis as well as anti-inﬂammatory eﬀects.
Within the tridecapeptide structure is a His-Phe-Arg-Trp
tetrapeptide sequence critical for activity and that also
forms a turn in the active peptide conformation. In a search
for new potent mimics of a-MSH, a benzodiazepinone turn
mimic has been introduced into a peptidomimetic library.2N
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sequence could be replaced with an aminomethylbenzodi-
azepinone (AMB) structure (3) resulting in a pseudopep-
tide that retained the same orientation of ligand side
chains and had little eﬀect on the backbone conformation.
A 54-member library was designed to include variable
AMB moieties and to be accessible by a solid-phase pep-
tide synthesis (SPPS) approach using SynPhase lanterns.
Several pairs of consecutive amino acids within each pep-
tide analogue were replaced by a benzodiazepinone. The
benzodiazepinone was made in situ during the SPPS
approach, and itself included diversity in the benzene ring
substituent and length of the amino alkyl side chain. Final
pseudopeptides were puriﬁed by an automated LC-MS
system and evaluated in vitro for binding aﬃnity to
human melanocortin MC-1 receptors. Several compounds
containing AMB demonstrated inhibition of the MC-1
receptor including compound (4) with an IC50 value of
950 nM.2. A summary of the papers in this month’s issue
2.1. Solid-phase synthesis
An expeditious, high yield and convenient synthesis of
Imatinib has been carried out on an aldehydic, super
acid-sensitive resin, through an eﬃcient, microwave-
assisted synthetic protocol. The high versatility of the reac-
tion scheme may enable the straightforward preparation of
libraries of potential protein kinase inhibitors endowed
with large molecular diversity.3
The Hinsberg thiophene synthesis has been expanded to
support-bound thioglycolic acid derived synthons, which
reacted with arils to give thiophenes in high purity.4
Di- and tri-saccharides have been synthesised on solid
phase. The procedure started with a non-protected sugar
linked via either cysteine or glutamine to a polystyrene
resin. Selective dimethoxytritylation chemistry and subse-
quent steps yielded a resin-bound acceptor that could be
glycosylated to yield b1,6-linked disaccharides. Reiteration
of the procedure produced a trisaccharide.5
The synthesis of Fmoc protected single amino acid chelates
(SAAC) and their metal complexes has been reported, and
these modiﬁed amino acids were suitable for solid-phase
peptide synthesis. The use of 4-hydroxymethylbenzoic acid
AM (HMBA-AM) resin allows the nucleophilic cleavage of
peptide–metal complexes from the resin without
decomplexation.6
2.2. Solution-phase synthesis
Three new diastereomeric shikimic acid analogues (4-
amino-3,5-dihydroxycyclohex-1-en-carboxylic acids), bear-
ing a C-4 amino group have been synthesised in parallel
by a mixture-operation protocol. Ring-closing enyne meta-
thesis (RCEYM) under ethylene atmosphere was success-
fully employed to construct the desired carbocycles in
high eﬃciency.7Mechanistic investigations into the multi-component
synthesis of pyridine-3,5-dicarbonitriles have established
a deﬁned reaction pathway, particularly clarifying the
role of aerobic oxidation in conversion of the intermedi-
ate 1,4-dihydropyridines into the ﬁnal products. Based
on such improved understanding of the reaction mecha-
nism, optimised conditions for the preparation of com-
pound libraries based on this core structure have been
developed.8
2.3. Scaﬀolds for combinatorial libraries
CSF114(Glc) is the ﬁrst synthetic multiple sclerosis anti-
genic probe able to identify autoantibodies in a statistically
signiﬁcant number of multiple sclerosis patients. The
b-turn conformation of this glucopeptide is fundamental
for a correct presentation of the epitope Asn(Glc). To ver-
ify the inﬂuence of sugar mimics in antibody recognition in
multiple sclerosis, Fmoc-protected Asn derivatives contain-
ing alkaloid-type sugar mimics were synthesised as tem-
plates for glycomimetic-containing peptides.9
l-Phosphonophenylalanine (Ppa) derivatives have been
synthesised from L-4-iodophenylalanine and suitably pro-
tected phosphites using the Michaelis–Arbuzov reaction
and are suitable building blocks for SP peptide synthesis.10
2.4. Solid-phase supported reagents
In a recent study, macroporous polystyrene-supported IBX
(MPS-IBX) amides were prepared in two simple steps, and
the polymeric reagent was then evaluated for its eﬃciency
in converting a range of alcohols to the corresponding car-
bonyl compounds in various solvents. The results indicated
that MPS-IBX amides were compatible with a variety of
solvents, and had a more eﬃcient oxidation activity toward
alkyl alcohols than the gel type polystyrene-supported IBX
amide resin.11
Cyclometalated platinum(II) 4,6-diphenyl-2,2 0-bipyridine
complex supported on a commercially available cationic
ion-exchange resin (amberlite IRA-200) has been used to
generate singlet oxygen with high quantum yield upon irra-
diation of light in the visible region.12
2.5. Novel resins, linkers and techniques
No papers this month.
2.6. Library applications
Eﬃcient parallel synthesis of novel 7-oxa-steroids has been
achieved from a key intermediate via a one-pot four-step
synthetic sequence. Oxa-steroids with various ortho-,
meta-, and para-monosubstituents on the phenyl ring, as
well as disubstituted phenyl and heterocycles, were subse-
quently evaluated for progesterone receptor (PR) and glu-
cocorticoid receptor (GR) antagonist activities.13
The design and solid-phase synthesis of eﬀective ﬂuores-
cent-labeled aeruginosin derivatives and their application
to the ﬂuorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS)-based
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been described. The phenolic hydroxyl group on the
(R)-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)lactic acid (D-Hpla) residue was
observed to be suitable for connecting Rhodamine green
derivative with minimum loss of biological activity. In addi-
tion, the FCS-based binding assay of the library using ﬂuo-
rescent-labeled chemical probes was also achieved.14
A library of amino acid-fatty acid conjugates (elmiric
acids) has been synthesised and evaluated for activity as
potential anti-inﬂammatory agents. The compounds were
tested in vitro for their eﬀects on cell proliferation and
prostaglandin production, and compared with their eﬀects
on in vivo models of inﬂammation.15
A new series of orally active fXa inhibitors based on a pro-
drug strategy have been prepared. Solid-phase parallel syn-
thesis identiﬁed a unique series of fXa inhibitors with a
substituted benzenesulphonyl group as a novel S4 binding
element. This series resulted in a compound which exhib-
ited potent inhibitory activity against fXa and excellent
selectivity over thrombin.16
For the synthesis of natural product-derived and -inspired
compound collections, the development of enantioselective
transformations in a format amenable to library synthesis,
e.g., on solid support, is a major and largely unexplored
goal. The enantioselective solid-phase synthesis of a natu-
ral product-inspired a,b-unsaturated d-lactone collection
and its investigation in cell-based screens monitoring cell
cycle progression and viral entry into cells has been
described.17References
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